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IpSpw_§ Ä IYIfpsS kwKaXocamWv. Hmtcm hyànIfpsS 
bpw A\p`h§ fpsS Xo¨qfbnÂ ]mIs¸Sp¯n FSp¡ p¶ Pohn 
Xho£ W§ fmWv IYIfpsS cq]¯nÂ ]et¸mgpw AhXcn¸n 
¡ s¸Sp¶Xv. _meyIme¯v tI«p hfcp¶ ap¯ivinIYIfpw, 
Iuamc¯nÂ tIÄ¡ p¶ kmlknIIYIfpw, buÆ\¯nse 
km¦Â¸nI IYIfpsaÃmw Hcp hyànbpsS PohnXho£  
Ws¯ ]S¯pbÀ¯m³ AXy´mt]£ nXamWv.

IpSpw_¯nse ]¦phbv¡ epIÄ ]ckv]ckvt\l¯nte¡ pw 
Bgtadnb _Ô§ fnte¡ pw \bn¡ p¶ sshImcnINe\§ Ä 
hyànIfpsS DffnÂ krjvSn¡ mdpv. A\p`h§ fpsS AI¼ 
SntbmsS AhXcn¸n¡ p¶ Bib§ Ä tIÄ¡ m³ FÃmhÀ 
¡ pw CjvSamWv. ImcWw B hm¡ pIÄ¡ v kzXz¯nsâ Poh 
\pv.

CXnlmk§ Ä A\izc§ fmIp¶Xv Ahbnse PohnX¯nsâ 
KÔapff IYIÄ aqeamWv. Cutim Xsâ ]nXmhnsâ kvt\l 

s¯ AhXcn¸n¨Xpw IYIfneqsSbmWv; “[qÀ¯]p{Xsâ 

D]a”, “\Ã kacnb¡ mc³” XpS§ nbh ssZh¯nsâ ]nXr`mhw 
hnfnt¨mXp¶ IYIfmWv.

Cu IY]d¨nensâ kwkvImcw IpSpw_§ fnte¡ v Xncn¨p sIm 
p hcm³ C¶v IY ]dbphm\pff ss[cyhpw tIÄ¡ phm\pff 

£ abpw BhiyamWv. Whatsapp StoryIÄ¡ p]Icw Poh\pff 
IYIÄ \½psS IpSpw_¯nÂ AebSn¡ s«.

October amkw P]ame amkamWv. ]Xn\mbnc¡ W¡ n\v P]am 
eIYIÄ þ A\p`h§ fpw, AXv`pX§ fpw, ]mc¼cy§ fpw þ 
\nehnepv. ]cnip² A½sb Adnbmw, ]Tn¡ mw, ]IÀ¶p 

\ÂImw.’

IpSpw__Ô§ sf ]¦ph¨v kvt\l¯nsâbpw kmtlmZcy 
¯nsâbpw ]pXnb kwkvImcw \ap¡ v ]Sp¯pbÀ¯mw.
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IYIÄ, Ah hmbn¡ p¶hÀ¡ pw tIÄ¡ p¶ 
hÀ¡ pw anI¨ k½m\amIp¶p. ImcWw kz´w 
PohnXmhkvYIsf t\cnSm\mhiyamb Nne 
t_m[y§ fmWh \ÂIp¶Xv.

Ip«nIÄ kzm`mhnIambpw IYIÄ tIÄ¡ m\n 
jvSs¸Sp¶hcmWv. tIÄ¡ p¶ IYIfneqsS 
AhÀ hnimeamb ̀mh\mImi§ fnte¡ v 
NndISn¨pbcp¶p.

kmt¦XnIhnZybpsS IS¶pIbä¯nÂ IY 

]d¨nepw, IY tIÄ¡ epw, hÀ¯am\Ime 
¯nÂ A{X km[mcWaÃm¯XmsW¦nepw 
IYIfpsS {]kànbpw {]m[m\yhpw Hcn¡ epw 
CÃmXmhp¶nÃ. Ip«nItfmSpw apXnÀ¶htcmSpw, 
kl{]hÀ¯ItcmSpw, AbÂ¡ mtcmSpsams¡  
Znhtk\ F{Xtbm IYIfmWv Adntª m 
AdnbmsXtbm \mw ]¦phbv¡ p¶Xv.

Rm³ IY ]dbm\mcw`n¨Xv

26 hÀjambn \op InS¡ p¶ A[ym]\ Pohn 
X¯nsâ GsXms¡ tbm hfhpXncnhpIfntem 
Ibäand¡ § fntem h¨msW¶p tXm¶p¶p 
Rm³ IYIÄ ]dbm\mcw`n¨Xv. IrXyambn 
F¶v, Ft¸mÄ FhnsS sh¨v F¶Xv HmÀabn 
enÃ. kwhZn¡ p¶Xv _mea\ÊpItfmSm 
WtÃm. Nm© mSp¶ B a\kpIsf ]nSns¨Sp 
t¡ Xpw, {i²sb \ne\nÀt¯Xpw Bh 
iyambn h¶p. sNdnb ¢mÊpIfnÂ ]Tn¸n¨ 
t¸mÄ IpkrXn Im«p¶ Ipcp¶pIsf hcpXnbn 
em¡ m\pw henb ¢mÊpIfnÂ F¯nbt¸mÄ, 
Ahsc ]mT`mKt¯¡ v BIÀjn¡ m\pw IY 
IÄ Gsd klmbn¨n«pv. IYItfmsSm¸w, 
hyànPohnX¯nse A\p`h§ fpw, \pdp§ p 
kw`h§ fpw ]¦phbv¡ p¶XneqsS Ip«nIfp 
ambn \Ã Hcp am\knI sFIyw Xs¶ 
kwPmXambn.

hnhn[ kwkvImc§ tfmSv _Ôs¸« ]mTkµÀ 
`§ fnÂ, Fsâ Nne bm{Xm\p`h§ Ä ]dª  
t¸mgpw alm·mcpsS {]kwK§ Ä NÀ¨s¡ Sp 
¯t¸mÄ Rm³ tI« Nne {]kwK§ Ä \mSIo 
bXtbmsS ]p\cmhnjvIcn¨t¸mgpw Hs¡  
Ip«nIfpsS I®pIfnÂ hnScp¶ BImw£ bpw 

Xmev]cyhpw Fsâbpffnse IY]d¨nepIm 
cnsb Ipds¨m¶paÃ t{]mXvkmln¸n¨Xv. 
Bâ¬sNt¡ mhnsâ, Kpkvs_dokv F¶ IY 
]Tn¸n¡ p¶ thfbnÂ Fsâ ho«papäs¯ 
s\Ãnachpw, kokWmhpt¼mÄ acw \ndbp¶ 
ImbvIfpw, cmhnse apä¯v DXnÀ¶p 
hoWpInS¡ p¶ ImbvaWnIfpw Hs¡  tNÀ¶p 
ff So¨dnsâ hnhcW§ Ä Ct¸mgpw a\Ênep 

s¶v \mfpIÄ¡ papt¼ ]T\w Ignª p 
IS¶pt]mb injyÀ km£ ys¸Sp¯pt¼mÄ 
F\n¡ p a\Ênem¡ p¶p. IYIfpw, kam\amb 
A\p`hhnhcW§ fpw Ip«nIfnÂ lrZyamb 
tIÄhnbpsSbpw ̀mh\bpsSbpw A\p`hw 
]Icp¶ps¶v. Hcp \Ã IYbpsStbm A\p` 
hhnhcW¯nsâtbm AI¼SntbmsS ]mTk 
µÀ`§ Ä Ip«nIÄ¡ v ]cnNbs¸Sp¯pt¼mgpw, 
AhcXv lrZb¯nÂ tNÀ¯p F¶p a\knem 
¡ pt¼mgpw, A[ym]nI F¶ \nebnÂ DffnÂ 
\n¶pw kwXr]vXnbpsS Hcmbncw ]q¼mäIÄ 
NndISn¨pbcpw.

tXmWn Xsâ \nb{´W¯nÂ \n¶pw hn«p 
t]mIpt¼mÄ, tXmWn¡ p Npäpw h¼³ {kmhp 
IÄ AWn\nc¡ pt¼mÄ saIvkn¡ ³ DÄ¡ S 
ensâ hSt¡ bnS¯nÂ Xsâ Nm«pfnIfmÂ 
Iqä³ {kmhpIsf t\cn« slanwKvth IYbn 
se km³änbmtKmsb¡ pdn¨p ]dbpt¼mÄ 
Ip«nIÄ DÄs¡ mffp¶Xv AXnPoh\¯nsâ 
bpw DÄ¡ cp¯nsâbpw hnes¸« ]mT§ fmWv. 

“{kmhpIsf \n§ Ä¡ v thWsa¦nÂ Fs¶ 

“{kmhpIsf \n§ Ä¡ v 
thWsa¦nÂ Fs¶ \in¸n¡ mw, 

tXmÂ¸n¡ m\mhnÃ” F¶ 
km³än bmtKmbpsS hm¡ pIÄ 

Ip«nIfpsS a\ÊpIfnÂ 

Bg¯nÂ ]XnbpI Xs¶ sN¿pw 

F¶XnÂ kwibw th.

kÀ¤mßI`mh\sb hm¡ pIfnte¡ v ]SÀ 
¯p¶ at\mlcamb {InbmßIXbmWv IY 
]d¨nÂ. \½psS Cu temIw krjvSn¡ s¸«Xp 
Xs¶ IYIÄ sImmWv. kaoIrXmlmcw 
t]mse Hcp Ipª nsâ icnbmb hyànXz 
hnImk¯n\v \Ã IYIÄ tI«p hftcXv 
AXymhiyamWv F¶v ]dbp¶XnÂ sXÃpw 
AXnitbmàn CÃ. F{X apXnÀ¶mepw \½psS 
sbms¡  DffnÂ IYIÄ tIÄ¡ m\pw IY 
]dbm\pw sh¼p¶ Hcp _meyapmbncn¡ pw. 
adhnbpsS ambnItemIt¯¡ v hgpXn hogp¶ 
A¸q¸·mcpw, A½q½amcpw, hÀ¯am\Ime 
bmYmÀYy§ sf¡ pdn¨p t_m[yw CÃm¯h 
cmbmÂ t]mepw Ipª p\mfpIfnÂ tI« Nne 
IYIfpw IhnXIfpw AhcpsS a\ÊnÂ 
\ndª p \nÂ¡ p¶Xnsâ ImcWanXmWv.

\Ã IYIÄ Ft¸mgpw \s½ AXnibn¸n 
¡ pIbpw Nn´n¸n¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶p. 

F{Xtbsd kmt¦XnIanIhpff Powerpoint 
Presentation Dw Video IÄ¡ pw km[n¡ p¶ 
Xn\pw A¸pdw, IYIfneqsS Bib§ Ä 
lrZb¯nemg¯nepd¸n¡ m³ km[n¡ pw. \Ã 

Shiji Johnson 
is an English literature teacher at St John The Baptist's 
Higher Secondary School,  Nedumkunnam, Kerala
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X½nepff _Ô¯n\pw ZrVXtbdpw. 

IÀi\amb Nn«Ifpw Xm¡ oXpIfpw 
]cmPbs¸Spt¼mÄ, Ip«nIfnÂ s]cpamä 
acymZIfpw aqey§ fpw hfÀ¯nsbSp¡ phm³, 
\Ã IYIfneqsS A\mbmkw km[n¡ pw. 
sXäpw icnbpw Xncn¨dnbm\pff 
hnthIanÃmsX t]mIp¶XmWtÃm C¶s¯ 
XeapdbpsS ]nghv. sNdnb {]mbw apXÂ 
hnthI¯nsâbpw hnPvRm\¯nsâbpw 
IYIÄ ]cnNbs¸Sp¯nbmÂ Cu Ipg¸w Hcp 
]cn[n hsc ]cnlcn¡ m\mhntÃ? Dd§ m³ 
t]mIp¶ kabw am{XaÃ, ]dbp¶bmÄ¡ pw 
tIÄ¡ p¶bmÄ¡ pw kuIcy{]Zamb GXp 
kabhpw IY ]dbm³ ]änb kabw 
Xs¶bmWv.

\qX\ kmt¦XnI hnZyIfpsSbpw {Zyiy{imhy 
am[ya§ fpsSbpw AXn{]kc¯nsâ 
C¡ me¯v IYIÄ tIÄ¡ m\pw, 
]cnNbs¸Sm\pw D]IcW§ Ä DtÃm F¶ 
hmZw icnbÃ. em]vtSm¸ntem, Sm_vseäntem, 
Sn.hnbntem IYIÄ tIÄ¡ pIbpw 
ImWpIbpw sN¿pt¼mÄ AsXmcp 
GI]£ obamb {]IS\ambn amdp¶p. 
lrZbs¯ sXmSmsX, bm{´nIambn 

kmt¦XnIbpsS klmbt¯msS IYIÄ 
tIÄ¡ p¶Xpw, ASp¯ncp¶v a\kns\ 
sXm«dnª p lrZbkv]Àinbmbn HcmÄ IY 
]dª p Xcp¶Xpw X½nÂ hnZqc 
XmcXay¯n\pt]mepw AÀlXbnÃ. kmt¦XnI 
hnZyIÄ Ip«nIfpsS am\knI hfÀ¨¡ p 
XSbnSpt¼mÄ, lrZbs¯ sXmSp¶ IYIÄ 
AhcpsS Nn´mtijnsb hnIkn¸n¨p 
`mh\bpsS N{Ihmfw hnimeam¡ p¶p.

imkv{X kmt¦XnI hnZyIÄ F{X hfÀ¶mepw 
IYIfpsSbpw IY ]d¨nensâbpw {]kàn 
\jvSamhnÃ. Cu ̀qanbnse Ahkm\ 
a\pjysâ Nn´mtijnbpw ̀mh\tijnbpw 
\ne\nÂ¡ p¶Xphsc Cu at\mlcIe 
XpScpI Xs¶ sN¿pw.

IYIÄ GXpambns¡ mffs« þ ss__nfnÂ 
\nt¶m ]pcmW§ fnÂ \nt¶m, kmlnXy¯nÂ 
\nt¶m Bhs«, Xn·bpsS taÂ 
BXy´nIhnPbw t\Sp¶ \·sb 
AhXcn¸n¨p sNdp¸w apXÂ¡ p Xs¶ 
Ip«nIfnÂ \·bpsSbpw hnthI¯nsâbpw 
aäp hninjvSaqey§ fpsSbpw ̀mh§ Ä 
Dd¸ns¨Sp¡ m³ km[n¨mÂ AXnÂ]cw F´p 
\·bmWv hfcp¶ Xeapdbv¡ mbn \ap¡ p 
sN¿phm\pffXv?
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\in¸n¡ mw, tXmÂ¸n¡ m\mhnÃ” F¶ km³än 
bmtKmbpsS hm¡ pIÄ Ip«nIfpsS a\ÊpI 
fnÂ Bg¯nÂ ]XnbpI Xs¶ sN¿pw 
F¶XnÂ kwibw th.

IY ]dbpt¼mÄ

efnXamIWw IYIÄ þ Bib¯nepw {]Xn 
]mZ\ssienbnepw. tIÄhn¡ mÀ Ip«nIfmsW 
¦nÂ C¡ mcy¯nÂ IqSpXÂ {i² thWw. 
efnXamb BJym\ssienbnÂ, BIÀjIamb 

icoc`mjbnÂ AhXcn¸n¡ pt¼mÄ IYIÄ 
tIÄhn¡ mcpsS a\ÊnÂ ]Xnbpw. IYm]m{X 
§ Ä AhcpsS I¬ap¼neqsS IS¶pt]mIpw. 
km[mcW kwkmcthKXbpw AXv kzmwioI 
cn¡ m\pff Xet¨mdnsâ £ aXbpw Gsd¡ psd 
H¯pt]mIpsa¦nepw IY ]dbpt¼mÄ \mw 
\ÂIp¶ \mSIobamb AÀ²hncma§ fpw, 
IYm]m{X§ Ä¡ v \ÂIp¶ ̀mhi_vZhyXn 

bm\§ fpw, kw`mjWssienbpsams¡  IY 
]d¨nens\ BIÀjIam¡ pw.

IYbpsS Ahkm\`mKtam, Ahkm\hm 
Iytam Hs¡ bmImw tIÄhn¡ mcpsS a\ÊnÂ 
\ndª p \nÂ¡ p¶Xv. AXn\mÂ Xs¶ IYbp 

sS ktµiw Ahkm\`mK¯p hyàamIWw. 
IYIÄ, shdpw IYIftÃ, Hcp XpS¡ hpw Hcp 
a[yhpw Hcp Ahkm\hpw DmbmÂ IYbm 
hntÃ F¶p tNmZn¡ pt¼mgpw IYIÄ Gähpw 
bpàn`{ZamIp¶XpXs¶bmWv \ÃXv. 
tIÄhn¡ mÀ Ip«nItfm apXnÀ¶htcm Bcp 
Xs¶ Bbmepw hnizk\obamIs« \mw ]dbp 
¶ IYIÄ. Cu IYbpsS KpW]mTanXmWv 
F¶v ]dª p ]Tn¸n¡ p¶Xnt\¡ mÄ, IYb 
psS kzm`mhnIamb A´y¯nÂ t{imXm¡ Ä 
Xs¶ KpW]mTw a\Ênem¡ nsbSp¡ s«.

HcpIYbmcw`n¡ p¶Xn\p ap³t] Xs¶ Bcm 
Wv tIÄhn¡ msc¶pw AhÀ¡ v \ÂtI 
ktµisas´¶pw Nn´n¡ Ww. A\mhiyamb 
hnhcW§ Ä Hgnhm¡ n, bYmÀ° ktµI 
¯nÂ tIÄhn¡ mcpsS {i²sb ]nSn¨p 

\nÀ¯p¶Xv \nÀWmbIamWv. ‘Npcp¡ ambn, 

Gsd ̂ e{]Zambn’ F¶Xmhs« IY ]dbp 
t¼mÄ kzoIcnt¡  \bw. IY ]d¨nÂ Hcp 
apjn¸³ kw`ham¡ n, tIÄhn¡ msc, aSp¸n 
te¡ v sImpt]mIp¶ sXämb {]hWX Hcn 
¡ epw DmIcpXv. IY ]dbm\pw, tIÄ¡ m\p 

apff Hcp ‘aqUv’ {krjvSns¨Sp¡ pI Xs¶ 
thWw.

Dd§ pw ap³t] IYIÄ

Ip«nIsf IY ]dª p Dd¡ pI Fs¶mcp \Ã 
]mc¼cyw \ap¡ pmbncp¶p. Iq«pIpSpw_ 
hpw, apXnÀ¶ XeapdbpsS CSs]SepIfpw 
IpdbpIbpw amXm]nXm¡ fpsS tPmen`mchpw 
tPmen kabhpsams¡  amdnadnbpIbpw 
sNbvXt¸mÄ, ap¯Èn¡ YIfpsSbpw Dd¡ p 
IYIfpsSbpw \·bpw \njvIf¦Xbpsams¡  
IptdtÈ A{]Xy£ ambn. Hcp \Ã IY tI«v 
Ignbpt¼mÄ BImw£ Ifpw ̀bmi¦Ifpan 
ÃmsX, kÂNn´IfnÂ \ndª p kzkvYambn 
Ip«nIÄ¡ v Dd§ m³ km[n¡ pambncp¶p. 
amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ v Xnc¡ paqew ]IÂ kabw 
Ip«nItfmsSm¸w Iq«pIqSm³ th{X kabw 
e`n¨n«nÃmsb¦nÂ, cm{Xn Ahsc Hcp \Ã IY 
]dª pd¡ phm³ {i²nt¡ XmWv.

IYIfpw lrZyamb PohnXm\p`h§ fpw, 
sIm¨p sIm¨p kw`h§ fpsams¡  Ip«nItfmS 
hXcn¸n¡ pt¼mÄ amXm]nXm¡ fpw a¡ fpw 

imkv{X kmt¦XnI hnZyIÄ F{X 

hfÀ¶mepw IYIfpsSbpw IY 

]d n̈ensâbpw {]kàn \jvSamhnÃ. 

Cu ̀qanbnse Ahkm\ a\pjysâ 

Nn´mtijnbpw ̀mh\tijnbpw 

\ne\nÂ¡ p¶Xphsc Cu 

at\mlcIe XpScpI Xs¶ sN¿pw.
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As a millennial mother, it's a challenge 
to emulate my mother who fits the 
design laid out by Pope Francis in 
bringing up her children. My mother 
knew nothing of social media, her 
challenge was ensuring fees were paid 
on time, food was on the table, we had 
clothes for Christmas, in addition to 
her housewife job description. Oh, and 
ensuring we went for Holy Qurbana 
and prayed the family Rosary daily. 

I, on the other hand, am a mother 
intertwined and often knotted like 
earphones with two generations, my 
mother and my children. 

Challenge #1 : The Internet

I use the social media like WhatsApp, 
with a mild affinity to FB and an 
absolute distaste for Snapchat and 
TikTok. The wife and wi-fi are 
powerful home influencers, maybe the 
latter more than the former. But faith 
in God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
is sown in families through the 
intercession of Mother Mary and 
participating in the Holy Qurbana 
daily.  This is the root of our Christian 
lives. 

Challenge #2 : Practicing Values

Values are imbibed only if transparent 
practice is inculcated in action. The 
lyrics by the band Boyzone, 'Words are 
all I have to take your heart away' do not 
suffice with the present breed.  I have 
to read and understand the Church 
teachings before validation with my 
family. More importantly, I have to be 
convinced for conviction in the family.  
It means putting an effort to know the 
depth of my faith, spending time 
understanding the Church's teachings 
and following the Word of God as 
much as I follow others on social 
media.  Putting into practice is the 
Challenge. Once faith walks in, values 
follow. 

Challenge #3 : Opposing views of the 
Secular World and Church

There is no search for the Truth anymore. 
There is only a lazy Google search. Google 
does not bear an “imprimatur” on Church 
teachings. The secular world is broadcasting 
its ideas and views on an amplifier 
accompanied by Nashik dhol.  It's done so 
creatively, with emotionally satiating words 
and advertisements. They tell us: abortion is 
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Pope Francis said, 

“When families bring 

children into the world, 

train them in faith and 

sound values, and teach 

them to contribute to 

society, they become a 

blessing in our world.”
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‘hnizmkw F¶Xv {]Xymin¡ p¶h e`n¡ p 
sa¶ Dd¸pw, ImWs¸Sm¯h Dv F¶ 

t_m²yhpamWv’ (sl{_mbÀ 11 : 1). hnizmkw 
aqew ]qÀÆ]nXmhmb A{_mlw, ssZh¯nsâ 
hnfnbpw ]²Xnbpa\pkcn¨v hmKvZ¯`qanbn 
tebv¡ v bm{X Xncn¨p. \½psS ]nXmhmb hn. 
tXmamÇolm, cmPy§ Ä Xmn ImSpw taSpw 
IS¶v ̀mcX a®nÂ h¶v \ap¡ v ]IÀ¶p X¶ 
hnizmkZo]w, AWbmsX DPzeambn {]tim`n 
¡ Wsa¦nÂ, \½psS ]qÀÆnIÀ¡ pmbncp¶ 
AN© eamb ssZhhnizmkhpw, aqeym[n 
jvTnXamb PohnXNcyIfpw \mw kzmb¯ 
am¡ pIbpw, XeapdIfntebv¡ v ssIamäw 
sNt¿Xpw AXy´mt]£ nXamWv.

Roseline Jose
is a retired school teacher and a parishioner of 
St. Kuriakose Elias Chavara Church, Kandivli East.
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okay, it's your choice, your body; masturbation 
is a de-stressor; condoms and contraceptives 
are necessities; if you don't have a girlfriend 
then you're gay; you can't be 18 and still be a 
virgin; holiness is an unachievable ideal; dress 
the way you like; all religions are one so all 
gods are one; marriage is a right for people of 
all orientation; the Church is too harsh. We're 
fed these lies everyday and in the cacophony 
it's difficult to hear the Church. The feeble 
voice of the Church needs to be amplified in 
our households. We need to ask God to give us 
the grace to see sin through His eyes and 
acknowledge it as evil; and when we sin, to be 
able to repent and go for confession.

Challenge #4: Theo Drama vs Ego Drama

Theo Drama is where God scripts, directs and I 
have a role in it and in Ego Drama its my script 
where I write and and I am the Superstar.  The 
greatest love story on Earth reaches its summit 
at the Cross, the final act of self-emptying till 
the last blood. In contrast is the secular world 
themes of “My body my choice” “My hair my 
oil” everything is about this “My” “Mera”.  

They reek of only “selfishness” but these are 
glorified today. 

The Scripture commands - Love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, soul and mind is in 
contrast to the world's commands - Love thee 
and place thee first before all.  But the latter 
part is echoed on a megablast speaker. 

In the words of Archbishop Fulton Sheen, 
“Modern Man has so long preached a 
doctrine of false tolerance, he has so long 
believed that right and wrong were only 
differences in a point of view, that now when 
evil works itself out in practice, he is 
paralysed to do anything against it.”  

May we, protected by the belt of truth, the 
breastplate of righteousness and the helmet of 
salvation; armed with sword of the Spirit and 
the shield of faith, be emboldened to quench all 
these flaming arrows of the evil one and 
traverse on with our families towards Heaven.

Rose Joseph
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Rose Joseph
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aqeym[njvTnXamb PohnXcoXn

\½psS IpSpw_§ Ä XncpIpSpw_amXrIbnem 
hWw. GXp {]XnkÔnbnepw hnizmk¯nÂ 
B{ibn¡ p¶hcpw, ssZh¯nsâ Xocpam\ 
§ Ä Zp:JZmbIamsW¦nepw kt´mjt¯msS 
kzoIcn¡ p¶hcpw BIWw. kvt\l¯ntâ 
bpw, XymK¯ntâbpw, ]¦phbv¡ ensâbpw 
emfnXy¯ntâbpw kpJhpw kt´mjhpw 
kam[m\hpa\p`hn¨v a¡ Ä hfcWw t{]mXv 
kml\hpw kzm´\hpw A\p`hthZyamIWw.

AKXnItfmSpw Zcn{ZtcmSpff \½psS kvt\l 
hpw A\pI¼bpw IpSpw_§ sf [\yam¡ p¶p. 
amtamZok, hnhmlw XpS§ nb BtLmj 
§ Ä¡ pthn Nnehm¡ p¶ XpIbnÂ \n¶pw 
Ipd¨v amänh¨v Hcp ]mhs¸« Ip«nbpsS 
hnZym`myk¯nt\m, hkv{X¯nt\m thn 
\evImhp¶XmWv. Fsâ Gähpw Ffnb Cu 
ktlmZc·mcnÂ Hcph\v \n§ Ä CXv sNbvXp 
sImSp¯t¸mÄ F\n¡ v Xs¶bmWv sNbvXp 
X¶Xv. (a¯mbn 25:40). Cu XncphN\§ Ä 
amXm]nXm¡ fpsS \Ã {]hr¯nIfneqsS a¡ Ä 

Ip ]Tn¡ p¶p. “sNm«bnse ioew NpSe 

hsc” F¶mWsÃm. IpSpw_¯nÂ \n¶pw e`n 
¡ p¶ Cu ]mTw a¡ Ä A\phÀ¯n¨p sImv 
tbiphn\v km£ yw hln¡ p¶hcmIpw.

kXyw, \oXn, [À½w, kvt\lw, £ a, \njvI 
f¦X, Nmcn{Xip²n F¶o kXvKpW§ Ä GhÀ 

¡ pw DmIWsa¦nÂ IpSpw_w þ ‘kz`mhcq 

]oIcW¯nsâ Ifcn’ BIWw. ]ckv]cw 
tkv\ln¡ pIbpw, _lpam\n¡ pIbpw, aäpff 
hsc klmbn¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶ amXm]nXm 
¡ fpsS a¡ Ä A\pkcWapffhcpw \·bpff 
hcpambncn¡ pw. ssiih¯nÂ Xs¶ \St¡  
hgn ]cnioen¸n¡ pI. hmÀ²Iy¯nepw AXnÂ 
\n¶pw hyXnNcn¡ pIbnÃ. (kp`mjnXw 22:6)

IpSpw_§ Ä C¶v t\cnSp¶ shÃphnfnIÄ

BßobXbnÂ thcq¶nb \Ã IpSpw_§ Ä 
kaql¯nÂ {]Imiw ]c¯p¶ps¦nepw, 
adphi¯v AkzkvYXbpw, ̀bhpw P\n¸n 
¡ p¶ ImgvNIfpw \mw A\pZn\w ImWp¶p. 
IpSpw_§ fpsS sI«pd¸n\v h³ ̀ojWnbm 
Ip¶ {]hWXIfmWv \½Ä A`napJoIcn 
¡ p¶ shÃphnfnIÄ

1. aXt_m[\t¯mSpff emLhXzw

a¡ sf aXt_m[\¯n\v CShI 
tZhmeb¯ntebv¡ v ]dª phnSp¶ps¦nepw, 
hnZym`ymk hnjb§ fpambn XmcXayw 
sN¿pt¼mÄ ap³KW\ Ipdª pt]mIp¶p. 
a¡ fpsS Bßob hfÀ¨tb¡ mÄ þ 
imcocnIhpw _u²nIhpamb 

hfÀ¨bv¡ pthnbmWv amXm]nXm¡ fnÂ 
]ecpw AhcpsS kabhpw k¼¯pw 
IgnhpIfpw D]tbmKn¡ p¶Xv.

2. ̀ànbpw hnizmkhpw Ipdª phcp¶p.

Bßob aqey§ Ä ]Icp¶XnÂ IpSpw_w 
Nnet¸msgms¡  ]cmPbs¸Sp¶p. bphP\§ Ä, 
D]cn ]T\¯ns\m, tPmensbv¡ m Bbn ho«nÂ 
\n¶pw AI¶v hntZit¯m AsÃ¦nÂ asämcp 
]«W¯nsem Xmakn¡ pt¼mÄ, AhÀ¡ v, hn. 
IpÀºm\, Ip¼kmcw, {]mÀ°\IÄ ..... Hs¡  
shdpw Hcp NS§ pam{Xambn HXp§ p¶p. 
{ItaW, AhcpsS hnizmkw £ bn¡ m\pw 
XpS§ p¶p.

3. IpSpw_{]mÀ°\bpsS {]m[m\yw 
Ipdbp¶p: 

]c¼cmKXambn, IpSpw_¯nse Bßob 

hfÀ¨ Dd¸phcp¯nbncp¶ IpSpw_{]mÀ°\, 
\nÊmc ImcW§ Ä¡ pthn Hgnhm¡ p¶p. 
amXm]nXm¡ fpsS tPmenXnc¡ v, Ip«nIfpsS 
Syqj³, CâÀs\äv, Sn.hn. t^m¬ ChbpsS 
AanXamb D]tbmKw Chsbms¡  IpSpw_mw 
K§ Ä Hcpan¨ncp¶v {]mÀ°n¡ phm\pff 
XmXv]cyhpw Ahkc§ fpw Ipdbv¡ p¶p.

4. BÀ`mSw \ndª  PohnXw

]Ww temI¯nsâ A¨pXmbn amdnbncn 
¡ p¶ Cu Ime¯v, ISw hm§ nbpw ]ecpw 
BtLmj§ Ä BUw_chpw [qÀ¯pw 
B¡ p¶p. hneIqSnb samss_Â t^m¬, 
^mj³ thjhn[m\§ Ä, \m\mXc¯nepff 
`£ Ww F¶n§ s\ kpJtemep]Xbnemv 
]eÀ¡ pw XmXv]cyw Bßob t\«§ tf¡ mÄ 
`uXnIt\«§ Ä¡ pthn ]mbp¶p.
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IpSpw_w

\½psS hnizmkPohnXw Bcw`n¡ p¶Xv 
IpSpw_¯nemWv.

“sXm«nem«p¶ Ic§ fsÃm 

hnjvT]s¯ ̀cn¸Xpw”.

`mhnbpsS hmKvZm\§ fmb \½psS a¡ fnÂ 
ssZhhnizmkhpw, {InkvXob aqey§ fpw 
hfÀ¯n, Ahsc \·bneqsS \bn¡ phm\pff 
D¯chmZnXzw amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ mWv. ss{IkvX 
hIpSpw_§ Ä hnizmk¯nsâ hnf\ne§ fpw 
{]tLmjWthZnIfpambn XocWw. amtamZok 
bneqsS ssZha¡ fmbn XoÀ¶ Hmtcm Ipª n 
tâbpw hnizmkw F¶ kzÀ¤ob k¼¯v 
hfÀ¯phm\pw, ]cnt]mjn¸n¡ phm\pw, ISa 
bpff amXm]nXm¡ Ä XoÀ¨bmbpw D¯a 
ssZhhnizmknIfmbncn¡ Ww.

hnizmk]cnioe\w

It¯men¡ m k`bpsS {]t_m[\a\pkcn¨v, 
hnizmk]cnioe\¯nÂ IpSpw_¯n\v 

kp{][m\ ]¦pv. IpSpw_s¯ þ “‘KmÀlnI 

k`’ Bbn«mWv AhXcn¸n¡ p¶Xv.  ‘hnizmk 
{]amW¯nÂ \mw Gäp ]dbp¶ hnizmkw 
lrZb¯nÂ Bgambn ]Xn¸n¨psImv, 
amXm]nXm¡ Ä a¡ Ä¡ v Ipª p\mfnÂ Xs¶ 
hnizmk]cnioe\w \evIp¶hcmIWw.

Ipª v KÀ`¯nÂ DcphmIp¶Xn\pap¼pw, 
AXn\ptijhpw ̀mcym`À¯m¡ ·mÀ, hnizmk 
]qÀÆw {]mÀ°n¨v Hcpt§ Xv BhiyamWv. 
ImcWw, KÀ`mhkvYbnepff Ipª ns\ 
A½bpsS Nn´m[mcIÄ kzm[o\n¡ p¶psh¶v 
imkv{Xw sXfnbn¨ncn¡ p¶p. ssZhw Xcp¶ 
a¡ sf kzoIcn¨v, ssZh¯nsâ ]²Xn{]Imcw 
hnizmk¯nepw, {InkvXobaqey§ fnepw hfÀ 

¯pI F¶ t{]jnX ZuXyw amXm]nXm¡ fnÂ 
\n£ n]vXamWv.

Hcp Ipª nsâ BZyw hnZymebw IpSpw_hpw, 
{]YaKpcp A½bpamWv. ]n© p Ipª ns\ 
aSnbnencp¯n Ipcniphcbv¡ m³ ]Tn¸n¡ p 
Ibpw, Cutimbv¡ v kvXpXn sNmÃn D½ 
sImSp¡ pIbpw Hs¡  sN¿pt¼mÄ B Cfw 
a\ÊnÂ ssZhhnizmk¯nsâ hn¯pIÄ 
]mIp¶p. ss__nfnse sIm¨p IYIÄ tI«v 
AhÀ hfcs«.

‘Ipª p a\ÊnÂ s\m¼c§ Ä

H¸nsbSp¡ m³ h¶h\mw‘ þ Cutimsb.....
F¶n§ s\bpff Km\§ Ä Xmcm«mbn 

tIÄ¡ pt¼mÄ Cutim AhcpsS ‘lotdm’ 

AsÃ¦nÂ ‘Iq«pImc³’ Hs¡ bmsW¶ 
A\p`qXn Ipª p§ Ä¡ v e`n¡ p¶p. amXm]n 
Xm¡ Ä ImWn¨p sImSp¡ p¶ hnizmk¯nsâ 
]SnIÄ Hmtcm¶pw ]n¶n«mWv a¡ Ä hnizmk 
tKm]pc¯nÂ F¯p¶Xv.

{]mÀ°\

FÃm aqey§ Ä¡ pw ASn¯dbmbn \nev¡ p 
¶Xv þ {]mÀ°\bmWv. IpSpw_{]mÀ°\, 
IpSpw_mwK§ fpsS BßobhfÀ¨bpw, 
]ckv]ctkv\lhpw, Iq«mbvabpw 
hÀ²n¸n¡ p¶p. P]amebv¡ pw ss__nÄ 
hmb\bv¡ pw IpSpw_mwK§ Ä Hmtcm 
Znhkhpw amdn amdn ap³ssI FSp¡ Ww.

hn. IpÀºm\

Ipª p\mfnÂ Xs¶ a¡ sf amXm]nXm¡  
tfmsSm¸w tZhmeb¯nÂ sImp t]mIWw. 
IpSpw_mwK§ Ä FÃmhcpw {]tXyIn¨pw, 
a¡ Ä hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ̀àymZcthmsS, 
kPohambn ]s¦Sp¡ p¶psh¶pw, CSbv¡ n 
Sbv¡ v Ip¼kmcn¨v Hcp¡ t¯msS hn. IpÀ 
ºm\ kzoIcn¡ p¶pv F¶pw amXm]nXm¡ Ä 
Dd¸p hcp¯Ww. AXpt]mse Xs¶ 

aXt_m[\¯n\pw (Catechism) {]m[m\yw 
\evIWw.

amXm]nXm¡ fpsS hnip²n þ a¡ Ä¡ v amXrI

hn. tPm¬ acnbhnbm\n ]dª Xpt]mse, 

“a¡ Ä hnip²cmbn hfcWsa¦nÂ, amXm]n 

Xm¡ fpw, hnip²PohnXw \bn¡ p¶hcmIWw”. 
AXnsâ DZm¯amb DZmlcWamWv ]cnip² 
adnb¯nsâ amXm]nXm¡ fmb hn. A¶, hn. 
tPmhm¡ n Z¼XnIÄ, hn. sIm¨pt{Xkysb 
ssZthm·pIbmbn hfcm³ {]m]vXbm¡ nbXv 
amXm]nXm¡ fpw, ktlmZcnamcpw ]IÀ¶p 
\evInb hnizmkw \ndª  IpSpw_m 
´co£ amWv.
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aqeym[njvTnXamb PohnXcoXn

\½psS IpSpw_§ Ä XncpIpSpw_amXrIbnem 
hWw. GXp {]XnkÔnbnepw hnizmk¯nÂ 
B{ibn¡ p¶hcpw, ssZh¯nsâ Xocpam\ 
§ Ä Zp:JZmbIamsW¦nepw kt´mjt¯msS 
kzoIcn¡ p¶hcpw BIWw. kvt\l¯ntâ 
bpw, XymK¯ntâbpw, ]¦phbv¡ ensâbpw 
emfnXy¯ntâbpw kpJhpw kt´mjhpw 
kam[m\hpa\p`hn¨v a¡ Ä hfcWw t{]mXv 
kml\hpw kzm´\hpw A\p`hthZyamIWw.

AKXnItfmSpw Zcn{ZtcmSpff \½psS kvt\l 
hpw A\pI¼bpw IpSpw_§ sf [\yam¡ p¶p. 
amtamZok, hnhmlw XpS§ nb BtLmj 
§ Ä¡ pthn Nnehm¡ p¶ XpIbnÂ \n¶pw 
Ipd¨v amänh¨v Hcp ]mhs¸« Ip«nbpsS 
hnZym`myk¯nt\m, hkv{X¯nt\m thn 
\evImhp¶XmWv. Fsâ Gähpw Ffnb Cu 
ktlmZc·mcnÂ Hcph\v \n§ Ä CXv sNbvXp 
sImSp¯t¸mÄ F\n¡ v Xs¶bmWv sNbvXp 
X¶Xv. (a¯mbn 25:40). Cu XncphN\§ Ä 
amXm]nXm¡ fpsS \Ã {]hr¯nIfneqsS a¡ Ä 

Ip ]Tn¡ p¶p. “sNm«bnse ioew NpSe 

hsc” F¶mWsÃm. IpSpw_¯nÂ \n¶pw e`n 
¡ p¶ Cu ]mTw a¡ Ä A\phÀ¯n¨p sImv 
tbiphn\v km£ yw hln¡ p¶hcmIpw.

kXyw, \oXn, [À½w, kvt\lw, £ a, \njvI 
f¦X, Nmcn{Xip²n F¶o kXvKpW§ Ä GhÀ 

¡ pw DmIWsa¦nÂ IpSpw_w þ ‘kz`mhcq 

]oIcW¯nsâ Ifcn’ BIWw. ]ckv]cw 
tkv\ln¡ pIbpw, _lpam\n¡ pIbpw, aäpff 
hsc klmbn¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶ amXm]nXm 
¡ fpsS a¡ Ä A\pkcWapffhcpw \·bpff 
hcpambncn¡ pw. ssiih¯nÂ Xs¶ \St¡  
hgn ]cnioen¸n¡ pI. hmÀ²Iy¯nepw AXnÂ 
\n¶pw hyXnNcn¡ pIbnÃ. (kp`mjnXw 22:6)

IpSpw_§ Ä C¶v t\cnSp¶ shÃphnfnIÄ

BßobXbnÂ thcq¶nb \Ã IpSpw_§ Ä 
kaql¯nÂ {]Imiw ]c¯p¶ps¦nepw, 
adphi¯v AkzkvYXbpw, ̀bhpw P\n¸n 
¡ p¶ ImgvNIfpw \mw A\pZn\w ImWp¶p. 
IpSpw_§ fpsS sI«pd¸n\v h³ ̀ojWnbm 
Ip¶ {]hWXIfmWv \½Ä A`napJoIcn 
¡ p¶ shÃphnfnIÄ

1. aXt_m[\t¯mSpff emLhXzw

a¡ sf aXt_m[\¯n\v CShI 
tZhmeb¯ntebv¡ v ]dª phnSp¶ps¦nepw, 
hnZym`ymk hnjb§ fpambn XmcXayw 
sN¿pt¼mÄ ap³KW\ Ipdª pt]mIp¶p. 
a¡ fpsS Bßob hfÀ¨tb¡ mÄ þ 
imcocnIhpw _u²nIhpamb 

hfÀ¨bv¡ pthnbmWv amXm]nXm¡ fnÂ 
]ecpw AhcpsS kabhpw k¼¯pw 
IgnhpIfpw D]tbmKn¡ p¶Xv.

2. ̀ànbpw hnizmkhpw Ipdª phcp¶p.

Bßob aqey§ Ä ]Icp¶XnÂ IpSpw_w 
Nnet¸msgms¡  ]cmPbs¸Sp¶p. bphP\§ Ä, 
D]cn ]T\¯ns\m, tPmensbv¡ m Bbn ho«nÂ 
\n¶pw AI¶v hntZit¯m AsÃ¦nÂ asämcp 
]«W¯nsem Xmakn¡ pt¼mÄ, AhÀ¡ v, hn. 
IpÀºm\, Ip¼kmcw, {]mÀ°\IÄ ..... Hs¡  
shdpw Hcp NS§ pam{Xambn HXp§ p¶p. 
{ItaW, AhcpsS hnizmkw £ bn¡ m\pw 
XpS§ p¶p.

3. IpSpw_{]mÀ°\bpsS {]m[m\yw 
Ipdbp¶p: 

]c¼cmKXambn, IpSpw_¯nse Bßob 

hfÀ¨ Dd¸phcp¯nbncp¶ IpSpw_{]mÀ°\, 
\nÊmc ImcW§ Ä¡ pthn Hgnhm¡ p¶p. 
amXm]nXm¡ fpsS tPmenXnc¡ v, Ip«nIfpsS 
Syqj³, CâÀs\äv, Sn.hn. t^m¬ ChbpsS 
AanXamb D]tbmKw Chsbms¡  IpSpw_mw 
K§ Ä Hcpan¨ncp¶v {]mÀ°n¡ phm\pff 
XmXv]cyhpw Ahkc§ fpw Ipdbv¡ p¶p.

4. BÀ`mSw \ndª  PohnXw

]Ww temI¯nsâ A¨pXmbn amdnbncn 
¡ p¶ Cu Ime¯v, ISw hm§ nbpw ]ecpw 
BtLmj§ Ä BUw_chpw [qÀ¯pw 
B¡ p¶p. hneIqSnb samss_Â t^m¬, 
^mj³ thjhn[m\§ Ä, \m\mXc¯nepff 
`£ Ww F¶n§ s\ kpJtemep]Xbnemv 
]eÀ¡ pw XmXv]cyw Bßob t\«§ tf¡ mÄ 
`uXnIt\«§ Ä¡ pthn ]mbp¶p.
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IpSpw_w

\½psS hnizmkPohnXw Bcw`n¡ p¶Xv 
IpSpw_¯nemWv.

“sXm«nem«p¶ Ic§ fsÃm 

hnjvT]s¯ ̀cn¸Xpw”.

`mhnbpsS hmKvZm\§ fmb \½psS a¡ fnÂ 
ssZhhnizmkhpw, {InkvXob aqey§ fpw 
hfÀ¯n, Ahsc \·bneqsS \bn¡ phm\pff 
D¯chmZnXzw amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ mWv. ss{IkvX 
hIpSpw_§ Ä hnizmk¯nsâ hnf\ne§ fpw 
{]tLmjWthZnIfpambn XocWw. amtamZok 
bneqsS ssZha¡ fmbn XoÀ¶ Hmtcm Ipª n 
tâbpw hnizmkw F¶ kzÀ¤ob k¼¯v 
hfÀ¯phm\pw, ]cnt]mjn¸n¡ phm\pw, ISa 
bpff amXm]nXm¡ Ä XoÀ¨bmbpw D¯a 
ssZhhnizmknIfmbncn¡ Ww.

hnizmk]cnioe\w

It¯men¡ m k`bpsS {]t_m[\a\pkcn¨v, 
hnizmk]cnioe\¯nÂ IpSpw_¯n\v 

kp{][m\ ]¦pv. IpSpw_s¯ þ “‘KmÀlnI 

k`’ Bbn«mWv AhXcn¸n¡ p¶Xv.  ‘hnizmk 
{]amW¯nÂ \mw Gäp ]dbp¶ hnizmkw 
lrZb¯nÂ Bgambn ]Xn¸n¨psImv, 
amXm]nXm¡ Ä a¡ Ä¡ v Ipª p\mfnÂ Xs¶ 
hnizmk]cnioe\w \evIp¶hcmIWw.

Ipª v KÀ`¯nÂ DcphmIp¶Xn\pap¼pw, 
AXn\ptijhpw ̀mcym`À¯m¡ ·mÀ, hnizmk 
]qÀÆw {]mÀ°n¨v Hcpt§ Xv BhiyamWv. 
ImcWw, KÀ`mhkvYbnepff Ipª ns\ 
A½bpsS Nn´m[mcIÄ kzm[o\n¡ p¶psh¶v 
imkv{Xw sXfnbn¨ncn¡ p¶p. ssZhw Xcp¶ 
a¡ sf kzoIcn¨v, ssZh¯nsâ ]²Xn{]Imcw 
hnizmk¯nepw, {InkvXobaqey§ fnepw hfÀ 

¯pI F¶ t{]jnX ZuXyw amXm]nXm¡ fnÂ 
\n£ n]vXamWv.

Hcp Ipª nsâ BZyw hnZymebw IpSpw_hpw, 
{]YaKpcp A½bpamWv. ]n© p Ipª ns\ 
aSnbnencp¯n Ipcniphcbv¡ m³ ]Tn¸n¡ p 
Ibpw, Cutimbv¡ v kvXpXn sNmÃn D½ 
sImSp¡ pIbpw Hs¡  sN¿pt¼mÄ B Cfw 
a\ÊnÂ ssZhhnizmk¯nsâ hn¯pIÄ 
]mIp¶p. ss__nfnse sIm¨p IYIÄ tI«v 
AhÀ hfcs«.

‘Ipª p a\ÊnÂ s\m¼c§ Ä

H¸nsbSp¡ m³ h¶h\mw‘ þ Cutimsb.....
F¶n§ s\bpff Km\§ Ä Xmcm«mbn 

tIÄ¡ pt¼mÄ Cutim AhcpsS ‘lotdm’ 

AsÃ¦nÂ ‘Iq«pImc³’ Hs¡ bmsW¶ 
A\p`qXn Ipª p§ Ä¡ v e`n¡ p¶p. amXm]n 
Xm¡ Ä ImWn¨p sImSp¡ p¶ hnizmk¯nsâ 
]SnIÄ Hmtcm¶pw ]n¶n«mWv a¡ Ä hnizmk 
tKm]pc¯nÂ F¯p¶Xv.

{]mÀ°\

FÃm aqey§ Ä¡ pw ASn¯dbmbn \nev¡ p 
¶Xv þ {]mÀ°\bmWv. IpSpw_{]mÀ°\, 
IpSpw_mwK§ fpsS BßobhfÀ¨bpw, 
]ckv]ctkv\lhpw, Iq«mbvabpw 
hÀ²n¸n¡ p¶p. P]amebv¡ pw ss__nÄ 
hmb\bv¡ pw IpSpw_mwK§ Ä Hmtcm 
Znhkhpw amdn amdn ap³ssI FSp¡ Ww.

hn. IpÀºm\

Ipª p\mfnÂ Xs¶ a¡ sf amXm]nXm¡  
tfmsSm¸w tZhmeb¯nÂ sImp t]mIWw. 
IpSpw_mwK§ Ä FÃmhcpw {]tXyIn¨pw, 
a¡ Ä hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ ̀àymZcthmsS, 
kPohambn ]s¦Sp¡ p¶psh¶pw, CSbv¡ n 
Sbv¡ v Ip¼kmcn¨v Hcp¡ t¯msS hn. IpÀ 
ºm\ kzoIcn¡ p¶pv F¶pw amXm]nXm¡ Ä 
Dd¸p hcp¯Ww. AXpt]mse Xs¶ 

aXt_m[\¯n\pw (Catechism) {]m[m\yw 
\evIWw.

amXm]nXm¡ fpsS hnip²n þ a¡ Ä¡ v amXrI

hn. tPm¬ acnbhnbm\n ]dª Xpt]mse, 

“a¡ Ä hnip²cmbn hfcWsa¦nÂ, amXm]n 

Xm¡ fpw, hnip²PohnXw \bn¡ p¶hcmIWw”. 
AXnsâ DZm¯amb DZmlcWamWv ]cnip² 
adnb¯nsâ amXm]nXm¡ fmb hn. A¶, hn. 
tPmhm¡ n Z¼XnIÄ, hn. sIm¨pt{Xkysb 
ssZthm·pIbmbn hfcm³ {]m]vXbm¡ nbXv 
amXm]nXm¡ fpw, ktlmZcnamcpw ]IÀ¶p 
\evInb hnizmkw \ndª  IpSpw_m 
´co£ amWv.



1. According to you, what is the role of 
families in nurturing faith?

A family places the foundation to the 
beliefs of every individual. Pope Francis 
states that Christian families are missionary 
families. They are missionary in everyday 
life, in their doing everyday things, as they 
bring to everything the salt and the leaven 
of faith! Families play an important role not 
only in building up this faith, but also in 
providing comfort, healing, forgiveness and 
reconciliation in times of struggle, 
particularly in our fast-moving world. 

2. How can the Church today play a better 
role in building faithful families?

True joy comes from a profound harmony 
between persons, something which we all 
feel in our hearts and which makes us 
experience the beauty of togetherness, of 
mutual support along life’s journey. The 
Church’s role is to bring about this feeling 
of deep joy within families and this joy is 
the presence of God, the presence of God in 
the family and his love, which is 
welcoming, merciful, and respectful 
towards all. The family is where we daily 
experience our own limits and those of 
others, the problems great and small 
entailed in living peacefully with others. 
The Church by actually understanding the 
family and family dynamics instead of 
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5. an{ihnhmlw (ss{IkvXhcpw 
Ass{IkvXhcpw X½nÂ)

bpha\ÊpIfnÂ {]Wbw apfbv¡ pt¼mÄ, 
hnizmkkXy§ Ä¡ v {]m[m\yw CÃmXmIp¶p. 
ss{IkvXhhnhmlw ]cn]mh\amb IqZmi 
bmWv F¶ kXyw a\Ênem¡ msX, t{]a¯n\v 
ap³Xq¡ w \evInsImv, hnizmkw Dt]£ n¨v 
aäp hnizmk¯ntebv¡ v t]mbmepw, amXm 
]nXm¡ Ä¡ v C¶v, au\m\phmZw \evIms\ 
Ignbp¶pffq.

6. A]Izhpw A]ISIchpamb _Ô§ Ä

A]Izambn, t{]a_Ô§ fnÂ IpSp§ n, 
PohnX¯nÂ hnes¸«sXÃmw \jvSs¸Sp 
¯p¶hcpwDv.

7. sXämb Xocpam\§ Ä

hnhmlw th F¶v Xocpam\n¡ p¶ bphP\ 
§ fpw, hnhmlnXcmbmÂ Xs¶bpw, Ip«nIÄ 
DSs\ th AsÃ¦nÂ Hcp Ip«n aXn F¶p 
Xocpam\n¡ p¶hcpw, IpSpw_PohnXt¯¡ mÄ 
{][m\yw tPmenbv¡ v (IcnbÀ) sImSp¡ p 
¶hcpw hncfaÃ.

8. Iel§ fpw hnhmltamN\§ fpw

tkv\l¯nÂ H¶mbn, {InkvXphn\v km£ yw 
hlnt¡  IpSpw_mwK§ Ä ]ckv]cw 
Ieln¡ p¶p. Z¼XnamcpsS sNdnb hg¡ pIÄ 
t]mepw Nnet¸mÄ hnhmltamN\¯nÂ 
Iemin¡ p¶p.

9. aZy¯ntâbpw ab¡ pacp¶ntâbpw 
D]tbmKhpw IpSpw_s¯ XIÀ¡ p¶p.

]cnlmcamÀ¤§ Ä

IpSpw_¯nsâ \ne\nev]n\pw h³ ̀ojWn 

DbÀ¯p¶ Cu {]iv\§ fpsS ]cnlmcw 
{][m\ambpw amXm]nXm¡ fpsS ssIIfnemWv. 
IpSpw_¯nÂ \evIp¶ hnizmk]cnioe\ 

t¯msSm¸w, aXt_m[\¯nsâ (Catechism) 
12 hÀj§ Ä Nn«bmbn, {i²tbmsS ]Tn¨mÂ 
Hcp ]cn[n hsc sXänÂ hogmsX apt¶dmw. 
sXäpIfnÂ hoWmÂ, [qÀ¯]p{Xs\t]mse 
Xs¶ Xncp¯pw.

amXm]nXm¡ Ä, a¡ sf imkn¡ p¶hcpw, 
D]tZin¡ p¶hcpw am{XamImsX Gähpw \Ã 
kplr¯p¡ Ä BIm\pw {ian¡ Ww. 
a¡ tfmSpff tkv\lw, A\pZn\PonX¯nse 
hm¡ pIfnepw {]hr¯nIfnepw \n¶v AhÀ¡ v 
A\p`hthZyamIWw. t{]mXvkml\¯nsâ 
Hcp XtemSÂ, FÃmw icnbmIpsa¶pff Hcp 
]p© ncn C§ s\bpff Hcp kvt\l¯nsâ 
XWÂ Ds¦nÂ a¡ sf, sXäpIfnÂ \n¶pw 
]dª p Xncp¯phm³ amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ v 
km[n¡ pw.

hgnsXänb a¡ sf, \nc´camb {]mÀ°\ 
sImv hnizmk¯ntâbpw k·mÀ¤¯ntâbpw 
]mXbneqsS \S¯m³ km[n¡ psa¶v hn. 

tam\n¡  \ap¡ v ImWn¨pXcp¶p. Cu 
hnip²bpsS hnizmk]qÀÆIamb 
{]mÀ°\bpsS ̂ eambmWv aI³ 
am\km´cs¸«v hn. AKkvän³ Bbn 
XoÀ¶Xv. a¡ fpsS ssZhhnfn 
AsÃ¦nÂ IpSpw_PohnX¯n\pff 
hnfnbv¡ v Xncn¨dnª v AXn\v 
A\pkyqXambn Ahsc amXm]nXm¡ Ä 
Hcp¡ Ww.

t]mÄ Bdma³ amÀ¸m¸ ]dª Xp 

t]mse, “ap³ XeapdbpsS I¿nÂ 
\n¶pw hnizmk¯nsâ Zo]inJ 
Gäphm§ nsImv \mfs¯ 
kaqls¯ cq]s¸Spt¯hcmWv 

\½Ä”. AXn\v, \½psS IpSpw_w 
{InkvXphnÂ hnizkn¡ p¶hcpw, 
{]tLmjn¡ p¶hcpw, PohnXkm£ yw 
\evIp¶hcpw BIWw. kmaqlnI 
LS\bpsS AaqeyLSIamb 

IpSpw_s¯ hnip²oIcn¨v kaql¯n\v \· 

{]Zm\w sN¿mw. “IÀ¯mhmb tbiphnÂ 
hnizkn¡ pI, \obpw \nsâ IpSpw_hpw c£  

{]m]n¡ pw.” (A¸. 16:31). \nXyc£  {]m]n¡ m³ 
klmbn¡ p¶p. hnizmkXo£ vWXbpff \Ã 
IpSpw_s¯ ]Sp¯pbÀ¯m³ \apt¡ mtcmcp 
¯À¡ pw km[n¡ s«.



1. According to you, what is the role of 
families in nurturing faith?

A family places the foundation to the 
beliefs of every individual. Pope Francis 
states that Christian families are missionary 
families. They are missionary in everyday 
life, in their doing everyday things, as they 
bring to everything the salt and the leaven 
of faith! Families play an important role not 
only in building up this faith, but also in 
providing comfort, healing, forgiveness and 
reconciliation in times of struggle, 
particularly in our fast-moving world. 

2. How can the Church today play a better 
role in building faithful families?

True joy comes from a profound harmony 
between persons, something which we all 
feel in our hearts and which makes us 
experience the beauty of togetherness, of 
mutual support along life’s journey. The 
Church’s role is to bring about this feeling 
of deep joy within families and this joy is 
the presence of God, the presence of God in 
the family and his love, which is 
welcoming, merciful, and respectful 
towards all. The family is where we daily 
experience our own limits and those of 
others, the problems great and small 
entailed in living peacefully with others. 
The Church by actually understanding the 
family and family dynamics instead of 
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involving their kids in service. Kids must 
see that faith inspires action. The modern 
day challenge is to realize all that is said 
above irrespective of the world preaching 
all that is contrary to the spiritual reality. 
The challenge is not to be fearful of 
imperfections, weakness, or even conflict, 
but rather learn how to deal with them 
constructively. 

5. What are ways in which we all can work 
better towards building these families?

First and foremost every family must 
treasure coming together as one family in 
prayer before the Lord. We need simplicity 
to pray as a family: simplicity is necessary! 
Praying for one another! The husband for 
his wife, the wife for her husband, both 
together for their children, the children for 
their grandparents, praying for oneself and 
so on.

Secondly, the Faith that we profess needs to 
be lived. How do we keep our faith as a 
family? Do we keep it for ourselves, in our 
families, as a personal treasure like a bank 
account, or are we able to share it by our 

witness, by our acceptance of others, by our 
openness? Being missionary families means 
living the faith and inspiring others to live 
the faith. 

Thirdly, the family should experience Joy 
together. Joy comes from a harmony 
between persons. But we also know that 
God alone knows how to create harmony 
from differences. Hence the family which 
experiences the joy of faith is said to have 
the experience of the divine without which 
they cannot communicate that joy naturally. 

Finally, every family needs to be a school of 
Forgiveness. The family, where we keep 
loving one another despite our limits and 
sins, thus becomes a school of forgiveness. 
Forgiveness is itself a process of 
communication. A child who has learned in 
the family to listen to others, to speak 
respectfully, and to express his or her view 
without negating that of others, will be a 
force for dialogue and reconciliation in 
society.

taking an out-dated view, by being more 
open and candid about the successes and 
challenges should provide more thoughtful 
counselling, more reflections on the holy 
family, who was fraught with controversy 

and challenges. Thus by helping families, 
the Church could create an open dialogue 
where faith is experienced together and not 
enforced. 

3. How would you define sustainable 
families in the contemporary Catholic 
context?

When we speak of sustainability, we cannot 
overlook how important it is to include and 
to listen to all voices within the family. The 
family can be “the model of a sustainable 
management of goods and the resources of 
creation” against today’s culture of 
consumerism, says Pope Francis. Every 
family should commit itself to promoting 
and implementing the development goals 
that are supported by our deepest religious 
and ethical values. The “Good News” of the 
family is a very important part of 
evangelization, which families can 
communicate to all, by the witness of their 
lives. They are already doing so; this is 

evident in our societies. Truly Christian 
families are known by their fidelity, their 
patience, their openness to life, and their 
respect for the elderly . . . the secret to this 
is the presence of Jesus in the family. And 
in order to do this we need to approach, 
with care and affection, those families who 
are struggling, broken, homeless or 
unemployed, or suffering for any reason. A 
sustainable family will be the one which 
remains closely knit through the experience 
of the Gospel within the individual family 
as well as the global family at large.

4. What are modern day challenges in 
forming sustainable Catholic families?

The primary challenge is to see how 
families can actualize sustainability. With 
individualistic cultures that permeates 
within the society where relationships 
hardly matter, the challenge is to see a 
family as a motivating factor for 
sustainability within the family. The second 
challenge is to revitalize families with the 
vigour and the dynamism that is based on 
the experience of Christ of every individual. 
The challenge to the parents is to share and 
discuss in families their own faith journeys 
and give their kids space to grapple with 
tough faith questions thus helping them to 

find resources that can provide answers. 
They need to create a link with their 
children thus making them caring adults by 
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TESTIMONIALS

“There are only two lasting bequests we can hope to 
give our children. One of these is roots, the other, 
wings” - Holding Carter

My experience with story-telling as a parenting tool 
started way back in the days when I was a kid. Every 
evening, after dinner, my dad would take me on a walk 
and share stories about great men and women across 
geographies, ages and cultures. These stories inspire 
me till date to push myself a little further each time I 
am tempted to give up.

It was therefore imperative for me to hand over this 
tradition to my children as well. I too picked up stories 
from across geographies and cultures. I also adapted 
these stories to suit my children, current 
circumstances and our family values. 

Bedtime was the time we found most convenient for 
our stories except when they were meant for a larger 
gang of children. As we moved on, the storytelling took 
more real time connotations. I had the opportunity to 
reflect on how the day unfolded for us and would pick 
up or create stories that would help children 
understand situations and responses better. For 
example - if they had received a scolding from the 
teacher, the story would be around a great teacher who 
was tough but was genuinely interested in the students’ 
good. If a particular incident was demotivating, the 
story would revolve around a character who believed in 
himself and defied challenges. The story-telling ritual 
helped me practice voice-modulation and animations to 
make the experience more effective. If I do that today, 
however, my teenage sons will find me insane. 
Nevertheless, the experience has helped improve my 
presentation skills.

When the kids would still be awake at the end of a 
story, we would discuss the characters we liked and 
our opinions. This was a beautiful experience for me as 
a mother to understand how my children were so 
unique and yet tied to the roots. The wonder in their 
eyes and curiosity with which they waited patiently for 
the next aspect of the story were gifts that I received in 

addition. The bedrooms and couches in these cases 
were our school and we were all students. We read 
together, discussed, learnt and formed opinions but 
tried not to judge. None of the opinions were the same 
and that was the way it was meant to be. 

With time, we promoted ourselves to longer stories till 
we graduated with series like the books of the Holy 
Bible, Mahabharata and various biographies. These 
series were also important parts of child development 
as continuity and flow rein in rhythm in life. Along the 
course, all of us went on to self reading and picked up 
pace, interests and methods of our own. However, the 
story-times and books that we used in childhood linger 
as fond memories that we cherish.

The characters are ingrained in our sub-conscious 
minds and come into play when we face decision 
making challenges. They also help us accept the 
differences in people and their responses. Over the 
years I have realized that comic books are among the 
simplest personality development tools. The cartoon 
characters, animations and stories teach us a lot about 
people, relationships and values. Same is the case with 
mythology. While some stories and characters seem 
absurd when taken literally, they hold so much 
contextual meaning when understood philosophically. 
As a family, we are able to pursue these discussions 
and share reviews with our grown-up children probably 
because the roots were formed early.

After all, we live only once, and collective wisdom from 
books and elders make our decisions wiser.

Dr. Jasmin Johnson
belongs to Christ the King Church, Bhandup
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TESTIMONIALS

When I planned for a second child, I could not 
have imagined what my future would be. 
Sixteen years before, I gave birth to a 
wonderful baby boy, Johan, my special gift 
from God. When he was born I knew nothing 
about parenting a child with special needs but 
today I have learnt a lot along the way. I had a 
very easy pregnancy and a normal delivery, so 
this came to us as a complete surprise. His 
birth and a host of developmental and medical 
issues moved us into a world we knew nothing 
about and never really wanted to be a part of. 
The thought that how could this happen to me, 
I, who was so God fearing was the constant 
question in my mind. Is it a punishment from 
God or was it for His greater glory? The fear of 
how I would raise him up, how would I face 
the society around me disturbed me a lot. 

It was the assurance from a priest that God has 
given Johan as a prized treasure to us to take 
care of as we are special and capable changed 
my outlook towards the entire situation. I no 
longer wanted to hide him from the glaring 
eyes of the world. I took him around with me 
to the church, to public places and everywhere. 
I was not uncomfortable carrying him around 
and treated him like a normal child. 

With God’s love, encouragement, support and 
prayers from my family and friends, I was 
determined to keep going even though things 
were tough. My family was very supportive 
and fortunately my husband was with us at 
every step of the way. Today, Johan has grown 
up to be a young boy. From a child who 
couldn’t sit on his own for the first 18 months 
of his life, to today when I see him serving the 
Lord on the altar with his own limitations, I 
thank and praise the Lord.

I consider myself as one of the luckiest persons 
on earth whom God has chosen to fulfill his 
mission and am grateful to God for giving me 
such a wonderful child. I thank the Almighty 
who has always been guiding me and my 
family through this beautiful journey.

Shali Joffy
is a parishioner at Christ the King Church, Bhandup
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teacher, the story would be around a great teacher who 
was tough but was genuinely interested in the students’ 
good. If a particular incident was demotivating, the 
story would revolve around a character who believed in 
himself and defied challenges. The story-telling ritual 
helped me practice voice-modulation and animations to 
make the experience more effective. If I do that today, 
however, my teenage sons will find me insane. 
Nevertheless, the experience has helped improve my 
presentation skills.

When the kids would still be awake at the end of a 
story, we would discuss the characters we liked and 
our opinions. This was a beautiful experience for me as 
a mother to understand how my children were so 
unique and yet tied to the roots. The wonder in their 
eyes and curiosity with which they waited patiently for 
the next aspect of the story were gifts that I received in 

addition. The bedrooms and couches in these cases 
were our school and we were all students. We read 
together, discussed, learnt and formed opinions but 
tried not to judge. None of the opinions were the same 
and that was the way it was meant to be. 

With time, we promoted ourselves to longer stories till 
we graduated with series like the books of the Holy 
Bible, Mahabharata and various biographies. These 
series were also important parts of child development 
as continuity and flow rein in rhythm in life. Along the 
course, all of us went on to self reading and picked up 
pace, interests and methods of our own. However, the 
story-times and books that we used in childhood linger 
as fond memories that we cherish.

The characters are ingrained in our sub-conscious 
minds and come into play when we face decision 
making challenges. They also help us accept the 
differences in people and their responses. Over the 
years I have realized that comic books are among the 
simplest personality development tools. The cartoon 
characters, animations and stories teach us a lot about 
people, relationships and values. Same is the case with 
mythology. While some stories and characters seem 
absurd when taken literally, they hold so much 
contextual meaning when understood philosophically. 
As a family, we are able to pursue these discussions 
and share reviews with our grown-up children probably 
because the roots were formed early.

After all, we live only once, and collective wisdom from 
books and elders make our decisions wiser.

Dr. Jasmin Johnson
belongs to Christ the King Church, Bhandup
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TESTIMONIALS

When I planned for a second child, I could not 
have imagined what my future would be. 
Sixteen years before, I gave birth to a 
wonderful baby boy, Johan, my special gift 
from God. When he was born I knew nothing 
about parenting a child with special needs but 
today I have learnt a lot along the way. I had a 
very easy pregnancy and a normal delivery, so 
this came to us as a complete surprise. His 
birth and a host of developmental and medical 
issues moved us into a world we knew nothing 
about and never really wanted to be a part of. 
The thought that how could this happen to me, 
I, who was so God fearing was the constant 
question in my mind. Is it a punishment from 
God or was it for His greater glory? The fear of 
how I would raise him up, how would I face 
the society around me disturbed me a lot. 

It was the assurance from a priest that God has 
given Johan as a prized treasure to us to take 
care of as we are special and capable changed 
my outlook towards the entire situation. I no 
longer wanted to hide him from the glaring 
eyes of the world. I took him around with me 
to the church, to public places and everywhere. 
I was not uncomfortable carrying him around 
and treated him like a normal child. 

With God’s love, encouragement, support and 
prayers from my family and friends, I was 
determined to keep going even though things 
were tough. My family was very supportive 
and fortunately my husband was with us at 
every step of the way. Today, Johan has grown 
up to be a young boy. From a child who 
couldn’t sit on his own for the first 18 months 
of his life, to today when I see him serving the 
Lord on the altar with his own limitations, I 
thank and praise the Lord.

I consider myself as one of the luckiest persons 
on earth whom God has chosen to fulfill his 
mission and am grateful to God for giving me 
such a wonderful child. I thank the Almighty 
who has always been guiding me and my 
family through this beautiful journey.

Shali Joffy
is a parishioner at Christ the King Church, Bhandup
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Lord Come

F¶Xnsâ ASbmfambncp¶p AXv. ]. 
Bßmhnsâ Zm\¯n\mbpw Bhmk¯n\mbpw 
{]mÀ°n¡ pt¼msgÃmw ssIhbv]v k`bnÂ 
km[mcWambn AÀ°h¯mb Hcp 

{]XoIambn IcpXs¸«p t]mcp¶p (\S]Sn. 6:6; 

1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 1:6). ChnsSbpw ]. 
Bßmhnsâ Bhmk¯n\mbn«mWsÃm 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv. AXpsImmWv 
_enhkvXp¡ fpsStaÂ ssIIÄ 
IpcnimIrXnbnÂ ]nSn¡ p¶Xv.

As Jesus reminded during the Last Supper (Lk. 
22:18) the commemoration and celebration of  
the Mystery of  Christ will have its fulfilment in 
heaven. The remembrance of  the Paschal 
Mystery is oriented towards the second coming 
of  Christ. So, St. Paul too reminds us that we 
make this commemoration of  the death of  Christ 
“until the Lord comes” (1 Cor. 11:26). As the 
Jewish people expected the coming of  the 
Messiah during the Passover Celebration the early 
Christian community expected the second 
coming of  Christ during the celebration of  the 
Eucharist. So they prayed ‘Maranatha’ which 
means ‘Lord come’. We see this prayer in the 
Epistle to Corinthians (1 Cor. 16:22) and in the 
book of  Revelation (22:20). The Church 
gradually understood that we do not know when 
the second coming of  Christ will take place. But 
the coming of  the Holy Spirit in the Eucharist 
was considered as the pledge and anticipation of  
the second coming of  Christ. Hence the prayer at 
the beginning of  the Epiclesis ‘May your Holy 
Spirit come’ can be understood in relation to this 
prayer. ‘Maranatha’ - ‘Lord come’ of  the early 
Christian community which was a prayer for the 
coming of  Christ.

Prayer of  the Deacon

As a preparation for the prayer of  the celebrant, 
for the coming of  the Holy Spirit, the deacon 
makes the exhortation: “Let us pray in silence 
and reverence”. This exhortation of  the deacon is 
meant to remind the community about the great 
importance of  these moments. The fathers who 
teach about the Holy Qurbana speak about the 
practice of  the priest and the community making 
the prostration before the prayer of  Epiclesis as a 
sign of  its great importance in the Liturgy 
(Narsai, Liturgical Homilies XVII, 23). As a 
reminder of  this rite we have similar rite in the 
celebration of  ‘Rasa’ the most solemn form of  
Qurbana. The celebrant going around the 
‘Sosappa’ spread in the middle of  the Church, 
kneels down and kisses three times on the 

Sosappa while the choir sings “The Holy Spirit 
descends upon the altar... and sanctifies the holy 
oblation”. This was a reminder and anticipation 
of  the rite of  Epiclesis. When we see through the 
eyes of  faith, the community, at the time of  the 
Epiclesis is witnessing a great divine Mystery. Just 
as on the day of  Pentecost, here too Holy Spirit 
comes down from heaven. Sacramentally the 
resurrection of  Christ too is made present at this 
time.

Pray in Silence

One may fail to understand the reason why here 
the deacon exhorts the community to pray ‘in 
silence’. It does not mean that the community is 
not silent during the celebration of  Holy 
Qurbana. It is a reminder that during the prayer 
of  Epiclesis no one should dare to pray audibly 
but only in the silence of  the heart and in great 
reverence. The deacon made such an exhortation 
“pray in your hearts” also at the beginning of  the 
anaphora. Here the ‘silence’ denotes more the 
concentration of  the mind and the attitude of  
reverence. The community is reminded to 
participate with great reverence and deep faith in 
this great mystery celebrated on the altar.

Hands crossed over the gifts

At the time of  the prayer of  Epiclesis the 
celebrant holds his right hand crossed over the 
left over the sacred mysteries in the sign of  the 
cross. In the O.T. the priest used to place their 
hands over the animal to be offered in sacrifice 
(Ex. 29:10-15; Lev 1:4; 4:4; 8:14). It was 
considered as a sign of  setting them apart and 
sanctifying them for sacrifice. The Church has 
always considered this rite of  imposition of  
hands to signify the prayer of  invocation, for the 
indwelling of  the Holy Spirit and to be filled with 
fruits of  the Spirit (Acts 6:6; 1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 
1:6). In the Epiclesis too we pray for the 
indwelling of  the Holy Spirit. Hence the 
celebrant places his hands on the oblation in the 
form of  cross as sign of  imposition of  hands.
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amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

IÀ¯mth hcWta

hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä \S¯p¶ IÀ¯m 
hnsâ A\pkvacWhpw BNcWhpw kzÀ¤cm 
Py¯nemWv ]qÀ¯oIcn¡ s¸SpIsb¶v 
A´y¯mgthfbnÂ Cutim ]Tn¸n¡ p¶pv 
(eq¡ m. 22:18). AXpt]mseXs¶ Cu A\p 

kvacWw ‘Ahsâ {]XymKa\w hsc’ F¶v hn. 
]utemkpw A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶pv (1 sImdn. 
11:26). IÀ¯mhnsâ s]klmclky¯nsâ 
A\pkvacWw IÀ¯mhnsâ cmas¯ BK 
a\¯nte¡ v D·pJamWv. blqZÀ s]kl 
BNcWthfbnÂ aninlmbpsS BKa\w 
{]Xo£ n¨ncp¶Xpt]mse BZna ss{IkvXh 
kaqlw hn. IpÀºm\bpsS kab¯v AhnSp 
s¯ ]p\cmKa\¯nepff {]Xymi DZvtLmjn 

¨ncp¶p. AXpsImv ‘amdm\m¯’ þ ‘IÀ¯m 

th, htcWta’ F¶v {]mÀ°n¨ncp¶p. sImdo 
´yÀ¡ pff teJ\¯nepw (1 sImdn. 16:22) 
shfn]mSp ]pkvXI¯nepw (22:20) Cu 
{]mÀ°\Xs¶ \½Ä ImWp¶pv. 
IÀ¯mhnsâ cmas¯ BKa\w Ft¸mgmWv 
kw`hn¡ pI F¶v \ap¡ dnª pIqSm F¶v 
k` a\Ênem¡ n. F¶mÂ IÀ¯mhnsâ 
cmas¯ BKa\¯nsâ apt¶mSnbpw 
Dd¸pambn«v ]. Bßmhnsâ BKa\s¯ k` 

ImWphm³ XpS§ n. X·qew, ‘IÀ¯mth \nsâ 

]. Bßmhv Fgp¶ffnhcs«’ F¶ dqlm£  

W{]mÀ°\sb, ‘IÀ¯mth htcWta’ F¶ 
{]mÀ°\tbmSp _Ôs¸Sp¯nbpw 
XpSÀ¨bmbn«pw a\Ênem¡ mhp¶XmWv.

Uo¡ sâ A`yÀ°\

]. Bßmhnsâ BKa\¯n\mbn ImÀ½nI³ 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xn\v Hcp¡ ambn Uo¡ ³ 

A`yÀ°n¡ p¶p: ‘\n§ Ä \nivi_vZcmbn 

BZc]qÀÆw {]mÀ°n¡ phn³.’ ChnsS 
Uo¡ sâ A`yÀ°\ Cu \nanj¯nsâ 
{]m[m\ys¯¡ pdn¨v kaqls¯ A\pkva 
cn¸n¡ phm³ thnbmWv. Cu {]m[m\ys¯ 
ImWn¡ phm³ dqlm£ W{]mÀ°\bpsS 
Bcw`¯nÂ ]ptcmlnX\pw kaqlhpw aq¶p 
{]mhiyw Ip¼nSp¶Xns\¡ pdn¨v IpÀºm\sb 
¡ pdn¨v ]Tn¸n¡ p¶ ]nXm¡ ·mÀ {]Xn]mZn¡ p 

¶pv (\Àkbv, enäÀPn¡ Â tlmaneokv XVII, 
23). AXnsâ A\pkvacWsa¶h®w \½psS 
dmk{Ia¯nÂ ImÀ½nI³ ]ffnbpsS \Sp 
`mK¯v hncn¨ncn¡ p¶ timi¸¡ pNpäpw \S¶v 

‘]mh\mßmshgp¶ffn AÄ¯mcbn¦Â 
hcp¶p... ]qPnXbmKhkvXp¡ Ä ]hn{XoIcn 

¡ p¶p’ F¶v ]mSpt¼mÄ aq¶p {]mhiyw 
Ip¼n«v Ipcniv Npw_n¡ p¶pv. CXv 
IpÀºm\bnÂ hcm\ncn¡ p¶ 
{]mÀ°\bv¡ pff Hcp¡ ambn ImWmw.

hnizmk¯nsâ I®pIfneqsS ImWpt¼mÄ 
dqlm£ W{]mÀ°\bpsS thfbnÂ henb 
ssZhnIclky§ Ä¡ v kaqlw km£ nIfmhp 
IbmWv. s]´¡ pkvXmbnse¶t]mse ]. 
Bßmhv kzÀ¤¯nÂ \n¶pw Cd§ n hcp¶p. 
IuZminIambn IÀ¯mhnsâ D°m\w 
k¶nlnXamIp¶p.

\nivi_vZcmbn {]mÀ°n¡ phn³

‘\n§ Ä \nivi_vZcmbn BZc]qÀÆw {]mÀ°n 

¡ phn³’ F¶, Uo¡ sâ Blzm\¯nÂ ‘\ni 

_vZcmbn’ F¶Xnsâ {]tXyI{]kIvXnsb´v 
F¶v kwibn¡ mw. IpÀºm\bpsS at²y 
kaql¯nÂ Bsc¦nepw i_vZapm¡ p¶p 
F¶ AÀ°¯neÃ. adn¨v, dqlm£ W{]mÀ 
°\bpsS kab¯v kzcw tIÄ¡ ¯hn[w 
hyàn]cambnt¸mepw Bcpw {]mÀ°n¡ cpXv. 
adn¨v lrZb¯nÂ am{Xw {]mÀ°n¨psImv 
BZc]qÀÆw Bbncn¡ Wsa¶mWv 
AÀ°am¡ p¶Xv. A\m^dbpsS Bcw`¯nepw 

Uo¡ ³ C{]Imcw ‘\nivi_vZcmbn lrZb 

¯nÂ {]mÀ°n¡ phn³’ F¶v A`yÀ°n¨ncp 
¶p. Ct¸mÄ AÄ¯mcbnÂ IuZminIambn 
kw`hn¡ p¶ Znhyclky§ fnÂ ̀àntbmSpw 
{i²tbmSpw IqSn ̀mK`mK¡ pIfmIWsa¶mWv 
ChnsSbpw Uo¡ ³ HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶Xv. 
ChnsS¸dbp¶ \nivi_vZX F¶XpsImv 
A[c§ fpsS \nivi_vZXtb¡ mÄ a\Ênsâ 
\nivi_vZXbpw GIm{KXbpamWv 
AÀ°am¡ p¶sX¶v a\Ênem¡ Ww.

apIfnÂ ssIIfpbÀ¯n

ImÀ½nI³ Znhyclky§ fpsStaÂ ssIIfpb 
À¯n CSXp ssI ASnbnepw heXpssI apIfn 
epambn IpcnimIrXnbnÂ Iagv¯n¸nSn¨p 
sImmWv dqlm£ W{]mÀ°\ sNmÃp¶Xv. 
]gb \nba¯nÂ, _enbÀ¸n¡ s¸Sp¶ arK¯n 
sâ taÂ blqZ ]ptcmlnX³ ssIh¨v {]mÀ 
°n¨ncp¶p (]pd. 29:10þ15; tehy. 1:4; 4:4; 8:14) 
CXneqsS _enhkvXphmbn AXns\ 
thÀXncn¡ bpw hnip²am¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶p 
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F¶Xnsâ ASbmfambncp¶p AXv. ]. 
Bßmhnsâ Zm\¯n\mbpw Bhmk¯n\mbpw 
{]mÀ°n¡ pt¼msgÃmw ssIhbv]v k`bnÂ 
km[mcWambn AÀ°h¯mb Hcp 

{]XoIambn IcpXs¸«p t]mcp¶p (\S]Sn. 6:6; 

1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 1:6). ChnsSbpw ]. 
Bßmhnsâ Bhmk¯n\mbn«mWsÃm 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv. AXpsImmWv 
_enhkvXp¡ fpsStaÂ ssIIÄ 
IpcnimIrXnbnÂ ]nSn¡ p¶Xv.

As Jesus reminded during the Last Supper (Lk. 
22:18) the commemoration and celebration of  
the Mystery of  Christ will have its fulfilment in 
heaven. The remembrance of  the Paschal 
Mystery is oriented towards the second coming 
of  Christ. So, St. Paul too reminds us that we 
make this commemoration of  the death of  Christ 
“until the Lord comes” (1 Cor. 11:26). As the 
Jewish people expected the coming of  the 
Messiah during the Passover Celebration the early 
Christian community expected the second 
coming of  Christ during the celebration of  the 
Eucharist. So they prayed ‘Maranatha’ which 
means ‘Lord come’. We see this prayer in the 
Epistle to Corinthians (1 Cor. 16:22) and in the 
book of  Revelation (22:20). The Church 
gradually understood that we do not know when 
the second coming of  Christ will take place. But 
the coming of  the Holy Spirit in the Eucharist 
was considered as the pledge and anticipation of  
the second coming of  Christ. Hence the prayer at 
the beginning of  the Epiclesis ‘May your Holy 
Spirit come’ can be understood in relation to this 
prayer. ‘Maranatha’ - ‘Lord come’ of  the early 
Christian community which was a prayer for the 
coming of  Christ.

Prayer of  the Deacon

As a preparation for the prayer of  the celebrant, 
for the coming of  the Holy Spirit, the deacon 
makes the exhortation: “Let us pray in silence 
and reverence”. This exhortation of  the deacon is 
meant to remind the community about the great 
importance of  these moments. The fathers who 
teach about the Holy Qurbana speak about the 
practice of  the priest and the community making 
the prostration before the prayer of  Epiclesis as a 
sign of  its great importance in the Liturgy 
(Narsai, Liturgical Homilies XVII, 23). As a 
reminder of  this rite we have similar rite in the 
celebration of  ‘Rasa’ the most solemn form of  
Qurbana. The celebrant going around the 
‘Sosappa’ spread in the middle of  the Church, 
kneels down and kisses three times on the 

Sosappa while the choir sings “The Holy Spirit 
descends upon the altar... and sanctifies the holy 
oblation”. This was a reminder and anticipation 
of  the rite of  Epiclesis. When we see through the 
eyes of  faith, the community, at the time of  the 
Epiclesis is witnessing a great divine Mystery. Just 
as on the day of  Pentecost, here too Holy Spirit 
comes down from heaven. Sacramentally the 
resurrection of  Christ too is made present at this 
time.

Pray in Silence

One may fail to understand the reason why here 
the deacon exhorts the community to pray ‘in 
silence’. It does not mean that the community is 
not silent during the celebration of  Holy 
Qurbana. It is a reminder that during the prayer 
of  Epiclesis no one should dare to pray audibly 
but only in the silence of  the heart and in great 
reverence. The deacon made such an exhortation 
“pray in your hearts” also at the beginning of  the 
anaphora. Here the ‘silence’ denotes more the 
concentration of  the mind and the attitude of  
reverence. The community is reminded to 
participate with great reverence and deep faith in 
this great mystery celebrated on the altar.

Hands crossed over the gifts

At the time of  the prayer of  Epiclesis the 
celebrant holds his right hand crossed over the 
left over the sacred mysteries in the sign of  the 
cross. In the O.T. the priest used to place their 
hands over the animal to be offered in sacrifice 
(Ex. 29:10-15; Lev 1:4; 4:4; 8:14). It was 
considered as a sign of  setting them apart and 
sanctifying them for sacrifice. The Church has 
always considered this rite of  imposition of  
hands to signify the prayer of  invocation, for the 
indwelling of  the Holy Spirit and to be filled with 
fruits of  the Spirit (Acts 6:6; 1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 
1:6). In the Epiclesis too we pray for the 
indwelling of  the Holy Spirit. Hence the 
celebrant places his hands on the oblation in the 
form of  cross as sign of  imposition of  hands.
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swam home.

Day after day, Nemo kept seeing the attractive morsels 
floating in the water in different shapes and colors. Nemo 
would swim closer to it, slowing down and swimming 
back away from his scrumptious delicacy. One fateful 
day, the temptation got hold of him and he swallowed the 
enticing worm. “Yuck! This is not tasty at all. It tastes like 
plastic!”, said a petrified Nemo. Before he could spit it out, 
he felt a sharp pain in his jaw. He couldn’t let go of 
something stuck in his jaw. He got hooked! Nemo 
struggled to get out of the hook, but in vain! Just then, he 

felt a strong pull on his back. His 
parents and Mr. Crab were 
right behind him tugging at 
him tight. Mr. Crab pushed 
forward ahead of Nemo and 
cut the string attached to the 
hook with his sharp claws. 

Nemo got rescued from 
being killed, but was in 
excruciating pain because of 
the hook still clung on the 
jaws. His parents carefully 
managed to remove the 
hook, but the pain just kept 

getting worse. In his fragile 
state, Nemo apologized for his 

folly of not believing his parents. As time passed, the pain 
was gone, but Nemo’s ripped jaw remained to remind him 
about the incident, forever. 

Friends, we come across temptations each day. 
Committing a sin is the easiest thing to do. Keeping away 
from it, is the biggest challenge. When in doubt, call out to 
God, and he will show you the way.” God gifted us with the 
most treasured gift – Our Family! In times of temptations 
and trouble, it is only our family who would stand by at our 
worst times. Satan never grows weary of putting new 
types of bait or temptation before us. Your family will 
protect you, guide you and be with you during every trial 
and tribulation of your life. Family is not defined by your 
blood group; but by love and commitment at all times. 
Family should have each other’s backs at all times. Family 
will never give up on each other, at any time. 

In the deep blue sea, amongst the zillions of fishes, lived 
Nemo and his parents, Mummy fish and Daddy fish. 
Nemo was a naughty chap, curious to know and explore 
the world around him. His parents were always worried 
about their mischievous boy getting into trouble. They 
constantly warned him about the fish hook. Every time, 
Nemo saw a morsel of his favourite worm, he would just 
want to gobble it up. But, the warnings drilled into his head 
kept him from doing so. 

One day, Nemo was on his way to meet his father’s friend, 
Mr. Crab, when suddenly, his eyes met what they 
shouldn’t have. A delicious 
worm, huge enough to fill 
Nemo’s tummy for the rest of 
the day! “How can something 
so delicious be dangerous?” 
he thought to himself. 
“Mummy and Daddy are 
always hyper and over 
reactive about everything. 
Silly innocent folks! They still 
think I am a little baby.”

Nemo swam straight to the 
worm with his mouth wide 
open. He did not see the sharp 
barbed hook. All his eyes could 
see and want, was the tempting 
worm. “Ouch!” Nemo screamed as he lost balance and 
rolled off on the side. It was Nemo’s father who had 
pushed him away from getting killed. Nemo’s parents 
were here. “What in the deep blue waters is wrong with 
you!” demanded Daddy fish. A terrified Mummy fish 
screamed, “Do you think we warn you about the hook just 
for some fun? Come with me. It’s time you see the reality.”  
A curious, Nemo followed his parents to the shallows, 
very close to the shore. Nemo saw many fish heaped over 
each other, trying hard to swim on their sides, some dead, 
some barely alive, helplessly crying in pain with their 
ripped jaws. Daddy fish and Mummy fish hugged their 
son tight and told him,”Look Nemo! The hook ruined their 
lives.” Slightly shaken from the brutal sight, the little 
musketeer swam back with his parents.  But, the naughty 
brat was not convinced. Nemo recalled stories of his 
friends who were able to take the worm without being 
hooked. With a prideful thought, but a confused mind, he 
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Activity 1: Quotefall
Fill in the puzzle 
with the appropriate 
letters to form the 
correct Bible verse.
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Across:

2 After three days, Mary and Joseph found Jesus in the 
_________

4 She was an old woman, who saw infant Jesus at the 
Temple in Jerusalem, with his parents

7 The Bible says Joseph was a ________, or righteous man.

8 This man said blessed Joseph and Mary at the temple. 

10 When Jesus was _________ years old, He went with 
Mary and Joseph to Jerusalem to celebrate the Passover. 

11 Evil king from whom Joseph tried to protect Mary and 
Jesus.

Activity 2:
CROSSWORD 
on ST. JOSEPH

Down:

1 This was Joseph’s profession or 
job

3 An angel told Joseph to take his 
family and flee to this country

5 Joseph raised his family in this 
town

6 This angel appeared to Joseph in 
a dream

7 Patron Saint of families

9 Joseph descended from this great 
king

1 2 3

4 5

6

7

8 9

10

11
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Question:
Why are IVF and surrogacy “gravely immoral”?

Answer:
Pro-life, really?

When the Church puts its foot down on the issue of in-
vitro fertilization (IVF), it appears to contradict its own 
pro-life stance. What’s the big objection to using 
cutting edge medical technology in the quest for 
conception? After all, didn’t God himself say “be fruitful 
and multiply” (Gen 1:28)?

The ugly underbelly:

The Church, while desiring and even encouraging 
couples to have babies, reminds them that a baby is 
ultimately a ‘gift’ and not a ‘right’. They have to 
sometimes accept the‘bitter’ truth that in His eternal 
plan, God might NOT have marked them out for the joy 
of becoming biological parents. The Church insists that 
the unitive and the procreative aspects of the marital 
act (sexual intercourse) can never be separated. The 
objection to IVF, surrogacy and other artificial 
reproduction techniques is that the utter physical, 
emotional and spiritual self-giving of the spouses (the 
unitive aspect) is totally set aside. Here, the gametes 

For Team Lantern, 
Mr. A.F. Thomas,
Borivli Parish

are extracted from the bodies of the couple and fused 
together in a petri dish. Because of the costs involved 
in each cycle, doctors tend to fertilise multiple 
embryos, isolate the ‘viable’ ones and selectively 
implant only one or two into the womb. The rest are 
either destroyed or kept frozen for future use. Thus, 
God’s prerogative to be the sole author and arbiter of 
new life is usurped by the fertility clinics.  It is every 
baby’s right to be conceived through the marital act of 
her/his parents, but here s/he almost becomes a 
‘laboratory product’ whose destiny is determined by 
considerations of convenience, cost and status –far 
removed from love. Since the Church believes that life 
begins at conception, the destruction of embryos is 
tantamount to cold blooded murder, a capital sin.

A nobler option:

A child produced through IVF has no lesser dignity than 
a child conceived in the natural way. Both are equal as 
human persons, although one could say that the former 
has been forcibly praised out of God’s hand where as 
the latter has been graciously received from there. 
Infertile couples have the noble and beautiful option of 
adopting an orphan. Adoptive parents are no less 
dignified than natural ones. Who knows, for such, God 
might even relent and open his hand from there?

Further reading: Donum Vitae,"Instruction on Respect for 
Human Life in Its Origin and on the Dignity of Procreation", 
February 22, 1987.

Bible Sudoku
Zephaniah 1:14-18; 2:13
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Z N D P U I A H E
A E D Z I U
I P H E Z N
U P Z H D E A
N E A H I
H A Z N U P D
E A D H I P
D H I U A Z
P I U E Z A D N H

Congratulations to the winners 
for the Bible Sudoku:

Shanelle and Shaunna Pallikunnath
St. Joseph Church, Airoli

Faustina Salin Yarathingal
St. Thomas Catholic Church, Virar West

Answers to the Trivia on Esther
1. Who was Esther's father? Abihail

2. What was Esther's Hebrew name? The correct answer is: Hadassah.

3. Who was Ahasuerus' queen at the beginning of the book of Esther? Vashti

4. The king was angry at the queen during a party because: She disobeyed him

5. How long did Esther spend preparing herself to meet the king? 12 months 

6. Who tried to have King Ahasuerus kill all the Jews? Haman

7. How much was offered to the king to be allowed to exterminate the Jews? 10,000 talents of silver.

8. Esther invites the king to a banquet, and also invites who? Haman

9. Who discovered the guard's plot to kill the king? Mordecai.

10. Who was hanged on the gallows he had built for Mordecai? Haman

11. What gift did the king give Mordecai? His ring

12. Which feast do Jews celebrate because of their delivery at Esther's time? Purim

Congratulations to the three lucky winners for the Trivia Quiz on Esther
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COMING SOON

1st: Carmel Church Parish, Pune1st: Carmel Church Parish, Pune

2nd: St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivali2nd: St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivali 3rd: Immaculate Concecption Church, Dombivili3rd: Immaculate Concecption Church, Dombivili

4th: St. George Forane Church, Panvel4th: St. George Forane Church, Panvel 5th: San Jos Church, Wagle Estate5th: San Jos Church, Wagle Estate
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Church in Need to enkindle faith and hope in a country 
shattered by suffering.

Syria as part of an initiative by Aid to the Church in Need to 
enkindle faith and hope in a country shattered 
by suffering.

The blessing ceremony took place the same 
weekend as Christians in towns and cities 
across Syria received 6,000 rosaries blessed 
by the Pope a month ago - 15 August, Feast of 
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

The charity teamed up with Greek Orthodox 
priest Father SpiradonKabbash, who created 
the icon, which will be sent to each of Syria's 
dioceses, 34 in total, beginning with 
Damascus, the capital where it will be 
presented by the Apostolic Nuncio to Syria, 
Cardinal Mario Zenari.Father Kabbash said he 
had designed the icon as a message of hope.

The Holy Father Francis met with the President 
of Lamborghini and the Directors of the 
OMAZE Foundation, which organized the 
charity auction of the “Lamborghini Hurricane” 
car, made available by the maker and signed by 
Pope Francis on November 15, 2017.

During the meeting, the Holy Father received a 
symbolic check for some 900,000 euros. The last 
part of the income, some 200,000 euros, will be 
allocated to the reconstruction of the Seminary 
and kindergarten in Haiti, which were 
destroyed in the 2010 earthquake.

Pope Francis on Sunday, 15 September blessed an 
icon of Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Sorrows 
and Consolatrix of the Syrian People, bound for the 
people of Syria as part of an initiative by Aid to the 

An interfaith prayer for peace and 
harmony was held at the headquarters of 
the Missionaries of Charity in Kolkata on 
September 10, commonly known as 
‘Inspiration Day.’

Father Francis Sunil Rosario, director of 
Diocesan Commission for Dialogue and 
Ecumenism, said September 10 is a 
historic day as it was on that day Mother 
Teresa received special inspiration to 
start her mission for the dying destitute.

The inspiration gradually led to the birth 
of the Missionaries of Charity
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TUG OF WAR COMPETITION

Pithruvedi is conducting Tug -of- War Tournament on Sunday 13th 
October,2019 at Christ Academy Ground, Plot No. 5, Sector 23, Koparkhairne, 

Navi Mumbai. Each Parish can submit maximum two entries for the 
tournament and it should be registered through website:  www.pithruvedi.in

Registration should reach the Director Pithruvedi, Diocese of Kalyan on or 
before 10th October 2019 along with Registration details. First 32 teams 

registered will be entitled to participate for the tournament.

First four winners will be awarded the cash prize of Rs.25000/-, Rs.20000/-, 
Rs.15000/-, Rs.10000/- and Trophy respectively. For more details contact Mr. 

Jison Jose (998785185).

Fr. Shibu Pulickal
Director, Pithruvedi

PITHRUVEDI
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BIBLE EXHIBITION
at St. Thomas Catholic Church, Dapodi
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